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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows;

WESTWARD. EAsrWAKTI,
Through Express, 5 05 a. ni. 1109 p.m.
Past Line, p.m. -4 "3 a.m.
Mail Train, 3 4s p. in. In 24 a. m.
Through Freight, 1 59 p. in. 4 55 p. in.

Local Freight, fi 3o a. m. 4 55 p. in
Express Freight, 10 30 a. rn, 12.15 p. in.

Fast Fneght, 11 35 p. m, 11 50 p. m.
D. E. ItoßESotc, Agent,

?Rj-Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to
and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down at ell points within the borough limits.

Post Office.
Mails arrive and close as f Olows;

Ciotc. Arri.x.
?, i<'.orn Through and Way, 9 a. tn. 4 p. m.
W'e.-tera do. do. 2 p.m. 11a.m.
Eastern Through, a p. m. ,5 a. m.
jso:ihern Mails. h p. in. 2 p.m.

Ofuinours from 7a, m. until Bp. tn. Fuadav front
S uutil 9 o'clock si. m.

aEWO,

Terrible Accident on Lake Michigan.
Curc.vm, Sept- s?The stew iner Lady Elgin

vat run into this morning by a schooner off
AVaukegau, and sunk within twenty minutes
ster the collusion took place.

The clerk of the steamer Lady Elgin, who
is among the survivors, makes the following
statement:

"The Lady Elgin left Chicago at half past
eleven o'clock on Friday for Lake Superior.
Among the passengers were the members of
the Union Guard of Milwaukee, composing
part of some two hundred and fifty excursion-

ists fro.ll that city. At half past two o'clock
this (Saturday) morning,the schooner Augus
la, of 0.-wego, came in collision with the Li
Iv Eigia when about ten utiles front shore.

The vessel struck the steamer at the midships
gangway on the larboard side. The two vessels
separated instantly, and the Augusta drifted
by ;n th \u25a0 darkness. At the moment of the

\u25a0 llisi n there was music and dancing going
oin the forward cabin. In an instant after

th > crash all was still, and in half an hour
tin steamer sunk. 1 past through the cabins;
Tie ladies were pale but silent; there was not

i cry or shriek. No sound was heard but the
rush of the steam and die surge of the heavy

sea. Whether the ladies w-??? no* fully nwaie
of their danger, or whether their appalling
situation made th m speechls--, J cannot tell.

" A b"at w '?? h-wr d at once, with the tie
sign of going round tn the larboard siil" to
examine the Lak. There were two oars be
1 uiging to the bo t. but ju r at that m -incut
some le>- oj lii.v-,... . d himself of one ni tin ui

and we \v. :e pi.v. .. ss to tm nag- the boat.
AY e sAicci J..J once in reachii g the wheel. but
were quickly drifted away, and were thrown
- p nti e beach at \\ inetka. Only two boats
V . - i f: oil th' si'-am..r. One of thetu coo-
-1 ibn-d thirti \u25a0 11 persons, all of whom were sa
ved. Ibe other bore eight perrons, but only
fmrof Ui'lll reached tl." sL r ? alive, the four
?ther- being drowned at the In tu-.h. Bef re

1 ??\u25a0ft ?!. sti amer the engitte had erased t'

? .oik, t ; \u25a0 fin -s having bc<* xi.. .. hed.
'! lie f 1 e and direction of the wind was su< b
jf.at i ? 1.-i- v end 1 ' igments of the wr. ck were
lii den o i: i ike and would r.0.0h the shore

* 1 i ciniiy 1t YY inetka. A> 1 stood up: n
the heach, hopelessly looking back upon the
; ot we i: id diifte-l, I could see in the gray
1i,*ht of the m ruing objects fi ailing upon the

\u25a0????iter, and s< m- e?, I thought, human be-
ings struggling v. :ili the waves.

Additional particulars add to tbe terriblc-
t atures of liie steamboat calamity on Lake
Michigan. The Lady 1. gin. including her

? licet san 1 er. x, had three hun Ire ! and eigh-
ty five souls on board, of whom only ninety
ei_ht were saved, making the total of lust near

ly thro hundred! The cause ofthis -h icking
disa-:er seems to hue been the culpable ng-
lig ore of those on board the s -lio ner. who
twimis l.avit g ft en the lights of the -t-airser;
vvl.i -t tlie great l-es of life is directly attri
linabl \u25a0 t ;!ie insufficient means ofsafety with
v 11. inier was p.r ?? ided Tf <-<? small
!\u25a0: 8| pear ti have been all that the Lady
Elgin car. ied : ? provide a m "ins ofrescue for
ihur hundred p?o; !".

1 be. Briti.-h Parliament was prorogued on
the l!s :h. i he Quet 11, in her parting st eeeli
re 11 by the ;,ord ' haticeilor, says that the
relations of the Government with Foreign
I'covers are s itisfactory, and believes that so
long as the Italians are left to settle tlieir
1 wit difficulties, the general pc :<; of Hurojie
will not be disturbed. She l nnetits th-? late
atrocities in Syria, and expresses her t lieer-
taitic- to eouj crate with t lie olber Powers in
.?.-?fisting the Sultan of Turk y to reestablish
i tder She regrets the failure of tiegotia-
-1 n with China, arid says that the provisions
fi?he fteaty of Tien fsin will he enforced,
ae closes with an expression of her satis-

tjction of the manner in which the Prince
1 \Y ales has been received in the North
American Provinces Latest dispatches

b'"'ii the scene ofthe Italian Devolution re-
. >rt that the royalists had again been defea-

\u25a0- i it) Calabria. A report was current at
i'ari- that the King ot Naples had taken

refuge on board a man-of-war, Lut the
report needs confirmation. Another report
states that the Pope had expressed his wil-
?\u25a0'igness to agree to the Italian Confedera-
tion, but this, too, needs verifying.

greatest "beet" on record thus
Gr this fall is the beat Breckinridge sustain-
\u25a0'd in Kentucky at the recent election. 25,000
majority against him in his own State is
lather a gloomy beginning for the left handed
candidate.

SSL.Did nut the Democrat know last week
w'heu it published the Dutch skull story

gainst Gol. C'urtin, that it was retracted in
f'l! by the Aaronsburg Beriehter, which or-
'ginated it. which retraction lias appeared in
b.e Bellufunte papers.

fife"Douglas has been making spieeches at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrishurg, Read-
!rg, &e. in which he is scoring Breckinridge
as a disorganizvr and the candidate of the dis
unionists. Breckinridge has also taken the
stump, but has thus far only proven one thing,
namely, that he always opposed emancipation
"\u25a0''l favored eternal slavery.

\u25a0 'he mum Conferees of this congres-
-1 district met at Lock Haven last week,

"id nominated R.diert Fleming of Williams
\u25a0 f

l ii'8 ',^ e ' r candidate for Congress. lie is
sti' 1" blooded Lecompton democrat, whoait vif°? e °* l^e count ' es two years ago
lIILA There will be another Hale

ab °ut the 9th of next month.

&£?*"' £ in the Democrat of last wet k
must count largely on the gullibilityofthe
people in asserting that not a dKunumGt
can be named who sup -its Breckitnldge.
W hat is A ancey, the leading spirit of the
Baltimore secession convention, but. a dis-
unionist and fomcntor of discord ? What
is Iveitt?what is Orr and a hundred oth-
ers who could be readily named ? Besides,
W right calls God to Witness thct nothing
but disunion was talked of in the conven-
tion that nominated BrcckinrHl,re?Doug-
las charges him with being their candidate,
and Breckinridge does not deny that th- /

support him. The Lewistown Democrat
adds ius mite, and two weeks ago alleged
toat the South would secede if Lincoln is
eiected. Now as the Douglas men south
are not disuuionists, nor the Bell men, will
F. toll whom the disuuionists do support?
A man is judged by the company lie is in,
and we repeat there is not a disunionist
south who is not a Breckinringe man.
The communication ofF. proves one thing,
it nothing else, and that is, " uneasy is the
man who holds an office under Buchanan."

What the People Want.
No great public want can long remain un-

answere 1. \\ bun a condition of things has
become developed so that a great public want
is realized, either in theology, civil govern-
ment, < r phy.-ies, that u: v want or demand
is sure to create a supply. The hour will cre-
ate the man, ami the need the thing. Wit
n< ss the sewing machine, the reap; r, the tel-
egraph. There may be several abortions.
Many may run before they are sent, but ul-
timately humanity will triumph, and the
want be supplied.

It cannot be that Medicine will long remain
what it has been?a ma-.- of intricacies, of
whi di they WHO know uio.-t know iiitle, while
the confident pretender is sure to tie a knave.
-? XVl'l it be always a >ysom so intricate
and obscure that only the j siesta of the tem-
ple can speak its language nr interpret its
symbols; or an oracle so equivocal that be
who consults the priest fans as ill or worse
'bin he who abjures the temple altogether.
I'here must ere 1 >ng be a system that comes
down t" tiie wants ot humanity in everv day
if'?that meets the wants of the mother at
tier era : the nurse at the bedside, the lath ;r

o iiiis j urney, or the sailor ( n the sea. Some
tiling or sumo system that i vervbody can
have, and c-veybody cau use, to arrest the first
invasion <d disease, and restore the ruddy cur
rent ot lilo ere its fountains are vitiated and
its forces undermined.

Old school medi fine, with its crude drugs
and poisons, can never meet this want. That
is a goon ! ng sno-i- played \u25a0 ut, a thing well
understood. Equally futile tee vaunted pan
areas and elixirs which ignorance lias begot
oii and folly sustained. The water-cure can
n* ver be inore than a d uhiful expedient or
useful palliative in the minds of the people.
Nor can the useful form of Homeopathy, how
e er large its if mesne manual, or complete
its asHoitamnt ol tinctures and pellets, be ev-
er anything m re tlian an amusing pastime
in the hate Is of the people. The system was
never designed fi.r such use and can never fill
such a place.

But it is contend d that Humphrey's sys-
tem of Specific 11 >mec pathy di es meet this
want. I:t a small neat case are m mprised
s me twenty Specinc Kmedics for all the
more common complaints to which a family
arc subject, and the v.lode are so arranged
and simplified that any person ofordinary in-
telligence can successfully apply them. They
are lie \u25a0 from d tnger or intricacy, and. accor-
ding to the testimony of thousands of the must
r. potable persons who use them, entirely sue
ces.-fu!. Whv, then, m y this great problem
be considered as solved, and that here is a
systi in that does m -et the wants of ur com
mon humanity in everyday life?the great
p pillar system of medication for the relief of
' 11>' people and adapted to their wants. Sure
y nothing can be noire harmless than these

Sugar IMis, nothing more convenient or sue
cessful than these SPECIFICS.

65§UVcriu ut an 1 Mline elections indicate
how popular sentiment is g >ing. The latter
State voted on M inlay, and elected a repub-
lican Governor by 15,000!

THE MARKETS"
LEWISTOIV>.', September 13, ISCO

CORRECTED BY GEORGE BLYMVhR.
Butter, good, "j4 lb. 15
Lard, 12
Tallow. 10 a 00
Logs, dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried C .eri ics, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 40

CORRECEED BY HARKS i WILMS.

Wheat, white bushel, 125
red 1 15

Corn, 55 to GO
Kye, new, 55
" old, 00

Oats, new, 25
old, 25

Barley, 50 to 00
Cloverseed, 4 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 75
The above prices are also paid by Bly-

mycr & Stanbarger.
Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at

300 per hundred. Granville at 2 50, su-
perfine at 2 75, and family at 3 25.

Mill Fead. per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Bye per 100, 1 40
Salt, 1 40

" patent sacks, 150

Philadelphia Market.

Flour $6 25 for good straight superfine,
0 50aG 75 for extras, and 7a7 50 per bbl for
fancy brands. Bve l- lour 3 i5, corn meal
3 50 per bbi.

Wheat 1 40 a 1 45 for good and prime red,
1 45al 55 for white, as in quality. Bye 78a
80c. corn 75, oats 354c.

Cattle Market, September 10.?-The receipts
of Beef Cattle are large again this week, and
prices about the same as last quoteu'- Sales
at Bu9 25.

G,SUO Sheep arrived and sold at from 7 to
per lb.

120 Cows Rold at from $35 to 60 per head.
3,500 Hogs sold at from 7 50 to 8 50 per

LOO lb6 net, according to quality.

General Election Proclamation.
ANT to an Act of the General

>,--?:* v.-; ffier olitmnnw '!i !' -.nsvlvani;-. '
®mit '

"

'? ' 5 relating r. t. ... . . .n.-'oi' :?

' Hn,*" approved ' .1 Jnlv. A.!?-.
h IUI h. Williams. ritf .? ? . couutv fMifflin. ivtiu>jlvania. >io hfiv'nv nek- known kin l

pivo notice to the electors of the c?nmv uf-.r, -at*',
tlcit a general election will .*> field in said <-o:nd\ of |Mifflin on the Second Tuesday, heing the 9th. of I * *
toiler, I*oo. at which time State aatfCouiitv officer-
are to he elected, to wit:

One person to fill the office of Governor ol' the i
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person as Member of Congress, to represent |
ti.e 15th t'ongre i nnl Distriet in the 37th Uontrn. -"-

of the United states ot Amerii a.
line person as Member -i' Assembly. to repress nt

tiie County of Mifflinin the House of Representatives !
of Penn ylvniiia.

One person to fill the office t>f Sheriff of Mifflin
county.

on<- person to fill the office of Register and Recor-
der and Clerk of the Orphans Court in the count v of i
Mifflin.

'

'

< >ne person to nil the office of County Comrn: don- j
or in the county of Miffiin.

One person t.> fill the office of County Auditor in !
tin* eoamy of Mifflin.

The el tors of the borough of Newton Hamilton i
are to meet at the new school!muse in said borough, j

The electors of Wayne township are to meet >u the ;
new school house in the borough of N. Hamilton. j

The electors of the borough of MeVoytown are to i
meet at the I'uiou school house in said borough.

The electors of Granville town ship are to meet at |
the Court House in the borough of Lewistowu, and
vote at the window of the I'rotiionotaiv's ofliee.

The electors of He try township are"to meet at the i
Court House in the borough of Lewistowu. and vote ;
at the window of tiie Judge's office.

The electors of Oliver township arc to meet at the !
Union school house in the borough of McVeytown.

The electors of H rat ton township will meet at the !
brick school bouse mi the farm of William Harsh bar- '
gcr. in said township.

The electors of Mcnno township are to in let at the :
public bouse now occupied by William Sample, in j
Allenvillc, in said township.

The electors of Union township are to meet at the !
house lately occupied by Win Sample and known as i
Poo house.

The electors of Brown township are to meet at the j
public house occupied by Mrs. Mary Smith in said I
tow nship.

Tb*.* electors of Armagh township residing east of
the line commencing at the middle of the road at the j
stone meeting house., in Brown tow nship; thence along
said road to the end of the lane known as Jonathan I
Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thomas Long- !
well, Jr.: thence running in a straight line to tiie west j
end < J Grossman's knob to the Union county line, are
to meet as liereiofore at the office of K. 1-,. Locke, in
said township. Those residing west of and not iia lu- Ilied illsaid limits, will lie et as heretofore at the pub-
lic house now occupied bv Win. Swinehurt in -aid
township.

The electors ofDeeatnr township are to meet at the
house .if \. Sluthersbaugli. formerly occupied by I'a-
vid Muthersbaugh, in said t iwuship.

And by the A<*t of Assembly, the borough of Lewis-
town was divided into two Wards, aud each Ward to

compose an election district. The electors id' the
Hast Ward will meet at the Court House, iind vote at
th" window of the 1 ommis-imicrV office.

The electors of the We \u25a0; Ward willmeet at the same
place, and vote tit the window of the Sheriff-office,in ;
sai 1 (' iiirt House, and in said borough.

I'ursiiant to the provisions ol HI Vet of As-embly.
the Judges of the aforesaid di-uicts shall rep ctivc- !
ly take charge of the certificate of return of the elec-
tion of tl, ir respective di-tn Js. and producethem at ?
a meeting of one Judge from each district, at the i
Court House, in Lewistowu. oil the third day after the
day of election, being for the present year FRIDAY,
t!--" 12th day of October next, then and there to do and '
perform the duties required by law of said Judges.

An Act of the Legislature having changed thelii iU-
ner of voting in Mitilin county, all officers r-. lie elect-
ed this year, may be voted for on a single slip of pa-
per and deposited in one ballot box. except fot the of-

fice of Supreme Judge, which shall be voted for on a !
separate piece ot paper, <it" the voter ltiav it lie choose,
vote for . ach candidate separately. Any t'r-tild com-
muted by any person toting under this Act shall be
punished by existing laws of this Commonwealth.

Also, that w here a Judge by sickness or unavoida-
ble accident, is unable to attend at such meeting of
Judges, then the certificate or return, as aforesaid,
.-hall he taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or
t i rks ? I the election of said District. who shall do
and perform the duties required of said Judge unable
to attend.

Al -o, by the I'tli section of this Act, it is enacted
that whi-u two or more Counties shall compose a tlis-
ten t for illnee of a member or members of the Seg-
ue of this Commonwealth, or of the House of Repre-
sentative of the United States or of this Common-
wealth. the Judges of tic* election in each County,
having met asafor-.-aid. the Clerks shall make out a
tair statement of all the votes which shall lie given at
su. h el -ctioii. within tie* ( ouuty, for every person vo-
ted for as such member or members, which shall be
signed by said Jitdg* sand attested by the i Jerks, one
of the Judge-" shall take charge of such certificate and
shall produce the same at a meeting of one Judge
from each County, at such place in such District as is
or may be appointed by law for that purpose, which
meeting shall be held on the seventh day after the
(\u25a0lection.being for the present year, Tuesday. H tli day
of i ictobcr next, tin- ( on' re-si. nal Judge- of the lotii
Congressional District. composed of the comities of
Lycoming, Sullivan. Clinton, Hotter. Centre and Mif-
flin, will meet at the Court House m Lock Haven.
Clinton county, ou Tuesday, the b th day of October
next, and tin-re perforin si", -h duties as are required
of them by law.

Also, by the 77th section of -aid act it is enacted that
when the qualified voters ot more than one Ward.
Township or District meet at the same place to hold
their election, it shall he the duty of the respective
Judges of-aid election districts, "in addition to the
certificates required in the 7eth section of this act. to
make out a fair statement and certificate all tiie votes
which shall have been then and there given for each
candidate, distinguishing the office or station he shall
have voted for, and one of-aid Judges shall take
charge of saiil certificate, and al-i, of the several cer-
tificates made out for each election distriet. as beforedirected, and produce the same tit a meeting of
all the return Judges in the County, in tiie maimer
prescribed in the 7Mh section of this act,

<;i\cii uudci- my hand at my office, in Lewistowu,
the 12th vlav of Septetiiler. ism".

THOMAS K. WILLIAMS, sheriff.
Sept., 13, ISoo?4t.

TOIL SALE /: T inn

11.11 IS i Oil \ M ilM.ili.
INETKK> varieties of Apple Trees,

jiiFifteen " Pear "

I J'" " Plum "

l'.'ii " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, besides !
i Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, &c.
I sepG WARNER & BUTTS.

_

SCHOOL BOOKS,
4 GENERAL assortment of Public School j

1 J\. Books, Stationary, &c., for sale by
sepO

"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

; 4 PPLE PARERS, for sale by
sepO F. J. HOFFMAN.

OIL CLOTHS, from $ to 2 yards
_

wide, beautiful patterns. For sale by
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

CtOPAL VARNISH.?A very superior ar-
t tide for sale by

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN. |

CIOAL OlL?the very best article in use at
' sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

/ OAItPET CHAIN, for sale by
V> sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

O UPER STARCH.?Every good House-:
0 keeper will use the best article of Starch.

- This can be found at
sepG F. J. IIOFFMAN's. ,

SOLE LEATHER. ?A good stock just re-
_

ceived. of tbe best Red and Oak Sole
Leather. I have also a good assortment of

' Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
! Kips &c., all at low prices for cash.

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

513 -g-N LXa <o* ®

1 / W 1 SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at&' d<; 1lUU per suck. IZCiiE'S Cheap
orocer ?; aug4

STORE.?I have on hand
. Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators. Ready

Corn Miellers, Hay Drags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted togive satisfaction.

my l 7 F. J. HOFFMAN.
!

AT PRIVATE SALE.
r|MIE undersigned offers at private sale, the

X i t;m on which he now resides in Fergu
sous alley, Mifflin county, about 3 utiles
from Lewistowu, on the road from Yeager-
town to Hope Furnace, adjoining Samuel Ort,
Henry Aurantl and Snyder's saw mill prop-
erty, containing

155 ACRES
more or less, part limestone, 120 acres cleared
and ia a high state t.-f cultivation, and the re-
mainder woodland.

The improvements consist of a two sb-ry
Stone House, a new overshot Barn, and oth
er out buildings, a young Orchard, good tim-
ber, running water, &c. This property is
well known as the Samuel Keever farm.
GOOO bushels of lime have lately been put ou
this land.

Persons desirous of purchasing a good farm
are requested to examine this property.

augoo.4t* ADAM GREINER.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
TO B.tl SOLD

By Order or Orphans' Court.

L">V virtue of an order of the Orphan's
) Court of Mifflin county the undersigned

Executors of James Poe, deceased, will sell
at public sale, on ihe premises, on

Friday, September 28th, 1830,
the following described Real Estase, to wit:

No. 1. All that certain tract of land situate
in Union township, Miffiincounty, adjoining
the town of Belleville, the great road leading
from lle.edsvilie to Belleville, lands of John
Stroup's heirs, Plunk and Yuder, Joel Zook
and others, containing seventy six acres and
sixty three p- -el c-s. neat measure, on which

are erected a TWO STORY
* jj tWI) Bams, two

AiaS ! ? isC Tenant Hoax's will. Stables, and
>ther buildings. A stream ol

water tiows through the property, and tliere
are several fine springs on it.

No. 2. All that certain tract of land, sepi
rated from the above tract by the great road
leading from llt-edsville to Belleville, adjoin
ing the town of Belleville, lands id Shorn Yo
dor, John Stroup's heirs, and other land oi
James POP, dee'd., containing ninety acres
and ihiity six porches, neat measure, on which
are erected a large two story PLASTERED
HOUSE, (heretofore used us a public bouse,)
with a well of good water at the door, a huge
Stable and other buildings, and a large or-

chard of line fruit.
X .3. All that certain tract of land adjt.in

ing tract N'o. 2, 1 trtds of Shem Yoder, Isaac
Yoder, Enoch Zook and John Stroup's heirs,
containing seventy six acres and one hundred
and forty three perches, neat measure.

The above land is located in lite heart of
Kishacoquiilas Valley, is all cleared and un
der cultivation, and the tracts adjoin each oth
er.

No. 4. All that tract of timber land situate
in Union township, adjoining 0. Hartzlerand
others containing fifteen acres and allowau
ces. This tract of land is well timbered and
would suit any of tbe farmers in the neigh-
borhood of Belleville for wot dland.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day. One half the purchase money to
be paid in cash on confirmation of the sale,
and balance in two equal annua! payments,
with interest, to he secured by bonds and
mortgage on the premises.

JOHX MCDOWELL,
W.M. F. ST ROUP,

SeptG Executors.

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OK PAIN l)ES!ROYi:.

1"' S one of the few domestic remedies which
.

have come into general use and favor,
; without puffing. It is the product of u sim-
* j4e shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do

j niestic remedy unequalled. For Hums, Cuts,
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, liheu
mat ism, Jloils, I leers, Old. Sores and Wounds,

;it lias not an equal. It is also used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,

Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and oilier similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-

j rests all Ihnimorl tges. Hundreds of phvsi
1 cittns use it daily in their practice, and give

it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
; by our agents and dealers, and by

F. HI MPHREY'S A Co., 562 Brodtvay,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

I my 3

COAL! COAL! COAL!
j jVTO. 1, 2& 3 YVilkesbarre, £4 25 per ton.
jA. x No. -1 do, 4GO "

"

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

| No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 "
"

YVeighed on Root & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within tlte Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

| For sale by John Kennedy & Co.
; W \ TONS of YY'ilkesbarre Coal, broken

"jv/ Y TONS Sunbury Coal of all sizes,
OY 'V/ screened. 500 bushels Alleghany
Smith Coal. YVe are now unloading and all
in want of the above articles will do well to

! give us a call.
' aug3o JOHN* KENNEDY & CO.

4 lINCINNATI Sugar Cured Hams at 124,
13 arid IG cts. Cincinnati Dried Beef, a

prime article, at 15 cts.
au g 3o JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

HUM! HAMBURG CHEESE, a primex WUfanicle at 12 jc per jb
sepG JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

barrels sjtlendid Sugars at 8, 9, 10
. and 11 cts. Also Teas of the very best

1 brands, at
aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

r I"YURKEY Coffee, and Essence used in
X place of Ilio, at

JOHN" KENNEDY & Co's.

LOUR of any quality, by the barrel or
hundred weight, at less prices than can

be ha<l at the mills.
aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

I

BEANS, Rice aud Horn'""
snle'" ,: '

.
.?'S hftYC 9

it i c assor tment which we are sellingat 11 ]" w hgure for cash.
au3o JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

T)UTTER Eggs, Rags, and General Pro-
Xw t n

S lakenI aken !n CXL'fiimge for Goods, for
WHICH the highest prices will be paia* by

JOHN KENNEDY Co

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
rFMIK Fall Session will commence on MOX-
* DAY, SEPTEMBER 3d. We are L.uqy

!-1 announce to those desiring instruction it*
Music, that we have secured the services f
Miss S. E. Vaiiduzer fo. another year. We
httve also employed Miss Nettie Strny as Pre
ceptress, a successful teacher, wli-.i comes to
us with the best recommendations.

We shall aim to make this institution equal
in all respects to any in tins section of the

State.
Thankful for past patronage, we respect

folly solicit a continuance of the same.
Rates of Tuition. >.>.<>((. 54.5U, 5*0.00 per ,

quarter. Incidentals 25e per quarter.
For fuitiier particulars inquire of

M. J SMITH.
aug3o Principal.

DLIFTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
J.\S. M. MARTIN, Lewi-town P. 0 ,

a;ig-i0 Agent for Mifflin County.

TO THE PU3UQ.
7 1 11E deci.-i n. f Judge Xels, n, at Coopers-

| | town, (this day announced) having been

I circulated broadcast over the country, we
I deem it our duty to state that this decision
of an inferior and petty Court, ea/. /r li.iy its

| influence over on!/ Ihe Southern District of'\
[ Xiic l'ork, lias beeti viitnully annulled or

revets *d, so far its the S!*ar Sewing Machine
l Company is concerned, by the recent deeisi.-n
j of the lion. Chief Judge Dunlop, of tbe Cir
euit Court of the I . S. at Washington, which j
establishes citarly the fact that the Akms A

j Felthouscn Patent is the only original and

I valid one upon which reliance can be placed
? or Sewing Machines manufactured in th.

Unit"d States.
I ttder this Patent tlte Sl.nit Sewing Ma

chine Company :ir* the only licensees, and
. consequently, despite tiie decision at Coopers

' town, all other tnanitjaciinirx art iii friiit/rrs
(H&trdihif in the hi;/hirst !? i/ul cu/hnn/t/ nt th>

\ laud. This decision of Judge Nelson is ah
ready appealed from even in tiie limited dis

i triet it affects.
GEO B. SLOAT.

1 President of the Stoat Sewing Meckiiu
i f fat fumy.

iy.xwMvu auD Drnlcve

Head Qaarters!
HANCOCK. CAMP & CO.,

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

Yo, 17, Yorth Water Street, below Arch
Street, Philadelphia.

| Agents for all (iUANOS,
! SI I'ER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, I'OU-
I DRETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

#

*

#All descriptions of COUN-
; i'RY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
j 011 CoMHISSJOX.

#Quick Sales and immediate
i Returns are guaranteed upon all consign-
| incuts.

! #
are tiie sole agents for

the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
I city or elsewhere, jyl'J-Gui

Lewistown Nursery.
' ' ,e subscribers would beg leave

to eall the attention if Farmers to

the fact that they are still alive, and

Eflfean have as fine a lot of

'TREES OF ALL KINDS
I for sale as ever offered in Mifflincounty. We

will be able to furnish Trees this fall in lar-e
jor small quantities. We have all the choice
I varieties of fruit on hand now. and if any
i one wishes any kind that \vc have not got, by
| sending in their orders early they can have

\u25a0 them without further trouble. Don't forget
| that all Trees are warranted true to name

Ord* rs promptly attended to.
! Address WARNER & BUTTS,

sepC Lewistown.

AMBROTYPES
AND

M hu.:\_

Hhc Gems ot the Season.
is no humbug, but a practical truth.

1 '1 he pictures taken by Mr. Burkhoider
are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH-
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according

i to size and quality of frames and Cases
j Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

Estate of Brnjamln Carver, deceased.
Nx" OTICE :s hert-by given that letters of ad

| A. v ministration on the estate of BENJA-
MIN GARY Ell, bite of Union township, Mif

| flm county, deceased, have been granted to
; the undersigned, the first named residing in

Union and the latter in Brown township. All
those indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement.

ELIZABETH CARVER,
D. F. -MILLIKEN,

auglG-Gt :f Administrators.

Estate of Cain Kennedy, deceased.
! "VJ"OTICE is hereby given that letters of

XY Administration on the Estate of
CAIN KENNEDY', late of the borough of
Lewistown, dee'd., have been granted to tho

; undersigned, residing in Lewistown. All
those indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having

j claims to present them duly authenticated
I for settlement.

JOHN HAMILTON,
; aug3o-6t Administrator.

j IqUUID at 15 cts. Aicohoi, 1$ cts per qi.
,j. manutactured by E. E. Looke&Co? and
! for sale by JOHN KENNEDY A <

-pxRiED Apples, a splendid article, for sale

1 lOW bJ
JOHN KENN EDY A Co.

CHOPPER KETTLES, cheap for cash.
j sep6 J. HOFFMAN.

-Not u V..J- 1 cU> : t:i- t . IXTIV T**
4 Kat> c\u2666 ? . o it: - h i t. U * ?

NT 353 jFX3VjlXJ%f -

Eistar's
t\star's HA., ROATH, it. EYIEuJuIaATuK.
Cottar's
Cts'ar's BED-BUG IXTERMIKATB.
Catav's
( c&tar's ELL. PJAYDE* for INSECTS &e.

in*T.vVTi-T

Ruts ?Roaches?Mae?V.!. . :?? unit Mice? Bed
Bugs?\tits?Moths?M vsquitoes?Kl ?:>< ?Insects oa
t' nit* Few' ' >i>a! - io.. X sin-;!. even " *?

i-i**s ot

vezmv-EITNT.
Hi v. m - e-tnblished in Now \ok lire? us d by tba
tV.v !*? ~t Otfto,? the City Prison- unt Station Him;-<*
?the tin Steamers. Bhips. he.? the city Huti-ls. -A<-
t-ir." -St." Nicholas," ami by noteUt*n Sßy9o9 pi
vat** familes.

M.Druggists ami lietailors o\. rvvfhere soil (hem.

I : Vs 1 l''-.t!o Agent- in .li ti:o large cities ami
T>wns.

v''.'C Hia CIS!:: of spurious in n-\
Sample ltoxos sent t v M '.i.

V'* Vddross orders ?or for "Circular t*> Tkmleis to

II! NRV R. CoBTAR I'kim iriLDlfot.
(U Broadway, (Opposite St. NicbulfM Hotel,} N. V.

For -ale by Charles Rur.. Lewi-town P... jolt

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony of the whole World,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
Had Lejrs, Had Breasts, Sorts aad lifers.

\!Ji description of sores are remediable
liy tie- proper and diligent use of il.i- inostim,-

bio preparation. T,, attempt t >ii "'mll us by pie
firing the edges of the wound l tin . i*.l>: foi
should tin shin unite, it boggy diseased enuditton re-
mains underneath to break ?ht with tenfold fury in h

lew.!. \ -. The onlyrational and sncceaaftd treatment,
as indicated I v nature, is to redtlee the iilflaniina'iotl in
and about the wound and to soothe the neighboring
pan- bv rubbing in plenty of the Ointment as salt la
tor -ad .uto meat.

Diplberia, I iterated Sore Throat, and
Scarlet and other Fevers.

Anv of the above diseases may be . tired t y well rub
biitg the i liniment three tune.- a day into the chest,
throat and neck of the patient; it will soon penetrati.
and give immediate relief. Medicine l-itrn by ti..i
month must operate upon the whole sy stem ere its iy-
fiuenet . an I "felt in any local part, whereas the Oini-
metit will do its work at once. Whoever tries the un-
guent in the above manner for the diseases named, or
anv - Hi.':,, disorders nth- ting the chest and throat
will find themselves reltet ed as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures*
The above class of complaints will be removed by

nightlyfomenting the parts with warm water, and then
by most effectually rowing in the Ointment. Persia,a

I suffering from these dirt f;il eomplaints should lose

| not a mom nt in arresting tin ir progress. It should
j In* undei stood that it i-- not ? uffieieut merely to stnoar

I tin* ointment on the idfeeted parts, but it most be well
I rubbed in for some considerable time two or three
times day. that it may be taken into the system,
whence it will remove any hidden sore or wound as
efft 11 wilyas though palpaWo to the eye. There again
oread and water poultices. after the rubbing in of the
ointment, willdo great service. This I- the only sure

| treatment for female,-, eases of cancer in the stomach,
I or w here there may be a general bearing down.
Indiscretions of Youth ; Sores and ( leers.

Blotches. as also swellings, enn. with certainty, bo
i radically cured ifthe ointment in used freely, and the

pills I e"taken night and morning as mended in
the [ yin.te.i insuit lions. When treated in any other
way they only dry r.t in oa- pie . to break out in an-
other : whereas this unit'.int will remove the timwir
from the system, and leave the patient a vtgorou- and
In- lithy be'ing. It will reqire time with the use of the

\u25a0 pibs to insure a lusting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralyis and St Iff
Joints.

Although the above siom J>lriiut.*s differ widely in their
; origin and nature, vet they allreouire loeal treattnent.Many . lie- worst ? -uses'of run li diseases, will yield
; in a eoinparativeiy short -pace of time when tbisoint*
! incut is diligentlyrubbed into the parts ati'ected.even
after ? very i tln-r iiieans have failed. In ail serious

i maladies the pill- should be taken \u25a0ceordiiig to tho
j printed direction? accompanying each box.

i Dot': I!n Oiutiiu'r:! ainl PMi !.(? 'if- asoi inth-Mlotcir.;
fii-ies :

i Badl.ec,, f'orn- tfofl) Rhvumatiani,
I Bad Breasts, Cancers. 'Serdds.
| Burns, Contracted and Sore Nipples,
| Bunions. still' Joints, Sore Throats,

J Bite of Mo-chf* Blephantiasts, Skin lUs' aaes,
toes and Sand- Fistulas, 'Scurvy,
Flies. tloitf. Sore Heads,

j Coco-hay. jtrlandnlar Swel- 'l'tmurs,
, I hicgo-foot, huge, Fleers,
I chilblains. 'l.utnbago. Wounds,.
! Chapped Hands. Piles, Vnws.

CAVT/oy! ?None are genuine nnleM the words
?? H t-tew iv. New Vobk *sr> Lamv, are discernable a.

: a Wi'tci-iiMn k in every leaf .ifthe book ofdirection.-,
around or. \u25a0! ? potr b< the same may b<- plainly seen

; by hiii tiny t/u ><m'tii it.-' tight. A handsome reward,
| will be given to any one rendering stick information ]
| as may b ad to the detection of anv party or pa'tica
I counterfeiting the niedicinr-r or 1 ? iiding the ramo,
knowing them to lie spurious.

?Sold at the Manufactory ot Professor HoHowur,
I 89 Maiden Fane. New York, and by all reepedtal to
| Briigsrist* and liealersiu Medii-inetliroughou'. the civ

j llized world, in pots, at Bc, f!2c. and each.
ftp, There j- considerable . avmg taking the I i-

| ger sizes.
j N. B.?Fiirectior . ibr the guidance of paiien's. ,:t ct

I cry d: -order, are affixed to each box. ni\ J

Cheap Boots uid Shoes,
r |ME subscriber would respectfully invite
JL the attention of the public to his stock

of Eastern work, consisting of Men's, ]t v V,
and Yi uth's Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, La-
dies', Mi-ses and Children s Boots and Shoes,
all of vvliieh he willpositively sell al cost, focash, until the Ist of October next.

1 hose wishing to supply themselves with
any of the above articles will do well to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere.

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e.,
made to order of the best material and work-
manship, at regular prices, at the sign of the
" BIG SHOE," a few doors east of Francis-
cus' Hardware Store.

X. B. All persons indebted to mc are re-
quested to call and settle their accounts be-
fore the Ist of October.

g23 JOHN CLARKE.

NOTICE.

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted
to John Kennedy, or to the late firm of

John Kennedy, sr., <fc Co., will please cal-
ami settle up their accounts before the Ist day
of October, as on that day the books will be
put into the hands of Jos. Alexander, Esq.,
for collection. All having claims against
John Kennedy, sr., or the late firm of John
Kennedj & Co., will bring in their accounts
for settlement. The stock now on hand will
be sold at and below cost to close the concetn,
as John Kennedy, sr., intends to relinquish
the business.

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
Lewistown, August 16, 1860.

Ft^UIT
AND

TiKJATI) JAiIS.
Ia J. HOFFMAN, LewUtown. Pa., fc.s,4

? on hand a fine assortment of Glass
Yellow Ware Jars of the most appro .ed
terns, and at very low prices. Tho&earew
ranted to ha a superior article in tb*
preserve the natural flavor of the f"

ferSpecial attenti* n in oalK
mode of sealing, which i ar .
cocibhioa dooaonay wi*1

, ? o?>' 'hey
yation

"* l
- J'fesar-


